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STATE HIGffiVAY PATROL: Work:.DJan employed on construction of 
r adio patrol stations caimot be paid as em
ploteaa of the patrol. 

January ~. 1938 

Hon. Louis V. s tigall , Chi e f Counnl 
W.ssouri St ate Highway Depart.uent 
Jefferson City , 1assour1 

.L>eo.r :Mr . Stigal.l: 

~0 
\ 

This will acknowledge r eceipt of your letter or 
December 15, 1937, which reads as follows: 

• At t he request or the St a te 
Highway Commission and the Superin
tendent of the St a te Highway Patrol, 
I am writing to request your advice 
concerning the following matter. 

•rt 1n-rol ves the St ate Highway Patrol 
Appropriation Act, pages ll and 12, 
1937 Session Laws . Item A covers 
' Stil.aries and per diem of t he super
intendent, captains , members ot the 
patrol, radio eng ineers and operators , 
and other neces sarf em~ozees .• 
\nndersoorlng ours .em B. cover• 
' purchase ot propert7, building mat erial 
and e quipment, r adio transBdtt1ng, re
ceiving and testing e quip•nt, and the 
i nstalla tion thereof.' 

"After ·the es t imat es , upon which the 
appropriation bill was based, were 
made and after the bill was enacted, 
it was ascertained tha t ther e were i n
sufficient ~nds under Item B to paJ 
tor the l and and bui ldings f or six 
patrol r adio s t a tions. This is due to 
an unexpected increase in the cos t ot 
the land and a lso the cost ot the 
buildings . However, the Superintendent 
now finds th t he will have a surplus 
in t he funds provided tor in Item A. . 
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"It is, therefore, the desire ot 
Col. Casteel and the CommiSsion, in 
order to utilize thia Item A surplus 
and in order to construct the 
stations as originally contempla ted, 
to employ workmen to ~ork upon these 
buildings and to pay t heir v.ages out 
of the Item A appropriation. It is 
our reeling t hat this GaD be legally 
done so long as such workmen are 
legally employees or the patrol. It 
was our thought to insert in the con
tracts tor the construction of t hese 
stations a special prov1sion permitting 
the Comsdssion and the Superintendent · 
in their discretion t o designate certain 
workmen of the contractor as Patrol ea
ployees :rrom t 1me to t 1mB ~nd to par 
direct l r to such employees their wages 
out. of the Item .n appropriation. !.Dy 
such payment s, of course, so made would 
be deducted f r om the lump sum payment 
to t he contractor under the contract. 

"In view of the tact t ha t it now ap
pears that these r adio s t ations cannot 
be fully construct ed unless this plall 
i s resorted to, we will indeed appre
ciate your ear nest consideration of 
this matter, and particularly or our 
suggestion as to the method in which 
we reel it might possibly be legally 
effected . • 

The powers and duties of the State Highway Patrol 
are set torth fn the aot creating the Patrol, toUD4 at 
pages 230-236, Laws or 1931. It will be observed from 
reading this act that the Patrol is not empowered to pro
Tide 1 ts own quartera nor to employ any peraoD8 other 
tban the members ot the Patrol. Section 19 ot said act 
as amended, Laws or 1933, pap 409, prondes ~a follows: 
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•The commission or permanent seat 
of government s hall provide suit-
able of fices which s hall a t a ll times 
be open and in charge ot the super
i ntendent or some member ot the 
patrol designa ted by him. The state 
highway comm.iss ion shall e mplOJ and 
assign to the superintendent such 
cl erica l torce and other subor din
ates and shall t'urniah to thb pa trol 
office e quipment, sta tionerr, postage 
s upplies, telegra ph and telepbo• 
:facilities as the commission shall 
deem necessar.r and tbe co~ssion 
shall also proTide ottioes, equip
n:.ent, stationery, postage and clerical 
torce for t he headquarters ot ea oh 
distri ct o:f the patrol. The state 
l"a dio sta tion shall be under the con
trol of and a t the service of the 
superintendent f or such regular and 
e mer ge ncy bulle tin& and service aa 
the superin-tendent .may require troa 
time to ti.me • " 

It will be seen trom the f oregoing statute that 
t he employees wh ich the State Highway Colllllliss1on shall 
assign t o the Superintendent of the Patrol a re • such 
olerica~ f orce a nd o\her subor dina tes • • • • • as the 
commiSsion Shti ll dee m ne oessarr" . It is axiomatic that 
in construing s tatutes worcl8 are to be t aken in their 
pla in and ordinary meaning. As was s a id in the case ot 
Betz T. K.o.s,. Railway Co., 314: ~. 390, l.e. 4ll: 

"Alld in 36 Oy o. lll4:, it is rurtller
more s a id: 'Iri t he i nterpretation 
o f s tatutes, -words in common use are 
to be construed in their na tural, 
pl a in, and ordinary s i gnitioa tion. 
It i s a very well-settled rule that 
so long as t he language used is 
unambiguous, a departure trom i 'ta 
na tural. meaning i s not JustU'ied by 
anr eons !dera tion of its consequences , 
or of public polioy, an d it i s the 
pl a in duty ot the court to g ive it 
f orce and etteo.t. ' " 

.... 

• 
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Likewise , when the l anguage of a s tatute is 
clear, ther• i s no room tor construction. ~ was said 
in Betz T. K.c.s. Railway Co., supra, a t l.o. 411: 

"Ragland, ~., speaking fo r tbis 
court , 1n bane , in Grier T. Ra ilway 
Co ., 286 l~ . l . c . 534, reTiewing the 
selfsame s t atute, r e cognized the 
we ll-settled r ule when he said: 'The 
pr1mary ·rule for the interpretation 
or· statutes is that the legislatiTe 
intention is to be ascertained by 
means of the ·ords 1 t has uaed. All 
other rules are incidental and mere 
aids to be invoked when the meaning 
1s clouded. When t he language 1.B not 
only pl a in, bu t admits of but one 
meaning , these auxiliary rules haw 
no ottioe to till. In such oa ae 
there i s no room tor construction.' 
And, in Clark T. Railroad Co., 219 
}(o . 1. c • 5M, L~, P . J . , s peakiq 
tor thia diTiaion ot our court, aptly 
and pointedly said: •courts haTe no 
right• bJ construc t ion, to substitute 
their ideas ot legislati~ inten' tor 
that unmistaka~l7 held by the Legis
lature and Ull.lllistakab1y expresaed in 
leg1slati" worda. :Expresaua lat1' 
oessare taoifua. · We must not n erpre' 
where ther e a no need ot it. (McOlus~y 
T. Cromwell, 11 B.T. l.o. 601-2). • • 

By f ollowing these rulea ot giTing "orda their 
plain and ordinary meaning and ot getting the intention 
ot t he l egis l ature trom the clea r wordi.ng ot tbe statute, 
we are dri Ten to the conclusion that the employees to be 
a ssigned tor t he use . ot the Superintendent of the Patrol 
are such employees a s will assist tha t force i n carrying 
out the duties imposed upon it by l aw. The Patrol has 
no duty or po .. r to · build r adio Patro1 station buildings. 
The word "clerical" is defined in Webster's New Inter
na tional ·Dictionary as rol:lows: "ot or pertaining to a 
clerk or copyist" ; a nd by the Sam8 a uthority • • clerk• ia 
defined as "one employed to keep recorda or a ooounta, to 
have charge of correspondence, or tbe lib, with or without 
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adminiSt;ratin, executin or other a utho:rit7•" The same 
authority defines "subordinat~~ ~s •one wbo standa in 
order or rank below another'. To olass1r7 "'rk:men ea
ployed upon buil41Dga being ereoted by the St ate Highwa7 
CommiSsion for the UM ot the Patrol aa part ot a 
•clerical force or other subordina teJ w-ould be to gift to 
the s tatute an entirely di~terent m a n1.llg from that the 
legislature clearly had 1n m1n4. 

It we are right in our oonolusion as to what ea
ployees the legislature bad in a1D4 -7 " clerical toroe and 
other subordinates• to be assigned to the Patrol, then we 
must assu.a that the legislature had the aame employees in 
mind when it dratte4 Section 1, page 11, Laws ot 193'1, ot 
the appropriation aot tor the e~naes ot the Patrol. Said 
seotion provides 1n part a s follows: 

"There 1s hereb7 appropriated out 
of t he S tate '1'reasur7, chargeable to 
tbe S t a te Hi ghway n.partment Fund, the 
s um ot Nine Hundred Ninety-s eTen 
Thousand One Hundred Sixt7 Dollar• 
( 997 ,160.00) to pay the salaries and 
per diem ot the State Hi ghway Pa trol, 
ita ott'icers and e mplorees, and tor 
t1ii" purChase, ri'plaoeMnt and repa ir 
or pr operty, equip~nt a nd supplies, 
and for t he adpdn i stration a nd opera ting 
expenses ot the State Hi ghway Patrol, 
as f oll.ows: 

a . .Personal Service 

Salaries and pe r diem of t he ~uper
in tendent, captains , members ot the 
pa trol, r adio engineers and operators, 
and otber necessary employees ••••• ~509 ,810.00 

B. /i.Clditiona: 

Purcha se of propert7, building 
material and e quip.wtnt, r adio trans-
mitting, receirtng and testing e quip
ment, and t he insta llation t hereot. • 



• 
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Appropriation acts are to be construed by the same 
rules as other legislation. The rule has been stated in 
59 C.l., para . 401, pages 262, 26~, as follows: 

~An appropri ation law is to be con-
s trued under and by the same rules 
as other legi s l a tion. Where the 
intention of the legisl ature ia 
plain and obvi ous, t here is no room 
tor Judicial construction ot an ap
propriation. They are to be con-
s trued without liberality towards 
t hose who cla i m t heir benefits; but 
are not to be construed so strictly 
as to defeat their manif est obJects. 
The language is to be presU~J~td to 
han been used 1n i ts natural and 
ordinary meaning , and not to be 
given a forced and unnatural 
construction . ~ 

I t we g ive to the word~, "its off icers and 
employees" and "otber necessary employees" , found in the 
foregping appropriation act, their plain and ordinary 
D8aning, we must conclude that they maan the employees 
a re t hose who shall assist the Patrol in carrying out 
its duties. Since the Patrol has no power , much less duty, 
to construct r adlo Patrol s t ation build1J188, we do not see 
how workmen employed 1n constructing such buildings could 
be paid out of Item A ot the appropria tion act , supra. 

~· think tbe toregping conclusion is further 
s trengthened by refere~ce to Article X, Section 19, Consti
tution of LUssouri, which provides, ~ong other things, as 
follows: 

"and every such law, making a new ap
propriation, or continuing or reviving 
an appropriat ion, shall distinctly 
s ecit ~ ~ ap~opriated, and ~ 
.ob. eot to which it-s to be apPITed; 
an t shall notoesuttfoi'ent to refer 
t o an, other l aw to tix such sum or 
obJect. • 
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Since the appropria tion act under consideration 
has followed the foregoing constitutional mandate by dis
tinctly· specifying the obJects for which Item A is to be 
expended and by distinctly specifying tlat the tund pro
vided tor 1n Item B may be expended to par wages of "t~Ork
.men you 1.nqu1red about, we do not belien any reasonabl e 
construction ot t hi.s act could justify charging t ho wages 
ot workmen empl oyed as :you suggest in your letter to Item A 
of the appr<>priation act. 

CONCLUSIOB 

It 1.s, therefore, the opi.nion of thi.s of f ice that 
the wages o f v.-orkmen employed in the construction of 
bu1.ld1.ngs for St ate Highway Patrol radio atations cannot 
be paid out of Item A ot the State Hi.ghway Patrol appropri
a tion act, pages 11- 12, Laws of 1937. 

Respeottu1ly submitted, 

H.ARRY H. KAY 
Aasi.stant Attorney General 

APPRO~D by: 

t .E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney Gener4l 

BHK:V.AL 


